Sir:
====

In a study in progress, plastic surgery patients are randomized into 2 groups treated with enoxaparin 40 mg bid or 0.5 mg/kg bid (35 mg bid for a 70-kg patient).^[@R1]^ Although anti-Factor Xa levels reflect enoxaparin activity,^[@R1]^ these levels do not directly measure the anticoagulant effect.^[@R2]^ The authors depend on clinical signs to diagnose venous thromboembolism (VTE),^[@R1]^ which are unreliable.^[@R3]^ Although the study began in July, 2017, no data are reported.^[@R1]^

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration approved enoxaparin for VTE prophylaxis only in high-risk general surgery and joint replacement patients.^[@R4]^ The recommended daily dose is 30 or 40 mg.^[@R5]^ Plastic surgeons should be aware that prescribing enoxaparin to prevent VTEs in plastic surgery patients is off-label. A dosing schedule of 40 mg bid, double the usual prophylactic dose, produces a 6.8% rate of clinically relevant bleeding.^[@R6]^

Thirty percent of patients receiving 40 mg of enoxaparin twice daily are over-anticoagulated, as indicated by anti-Factor Xa levels, and these patients are likely to suffer more bleeding, returns to the operating room, blood transfusions, and death.^[@R7]^ The authors seek to determine whether a variable weight-based dosing regimen reduces the frequency of overdoses.^[@R1]^ However, the study design calls for half of the patients to receive a fixed 40 mg bid enoxaparin dose regardless of body weight, compromising the ethical requirement of equipoise.^[@R8]^ A compensatory benefit is unclear.^[@R3],[@R9]^ Clearly, patients and institutional review boards need to be informed of the unapproved regulatory status and additional bleeding risk. The study is underpowered to detect a difference in VTEs or bleeding,^[@R1]^ but this limitation may be overshadowed by ethical considerations. Perhaps fewer patients will receive overdoses with weight-based dosing,^[@R1]^ but even one overdose is unacceptable.

A short in-hospital course (eg, 2 days)^[@R1],[@R7]^ of enoxaparin may be too brief to be effective,^[@R10]^ making early anti-Factor Xa levels a moot point. The recommended treatment duration is 7--10 days.^[@R5]^ In a recent study by Momeni et al.,^[@R10]^ one woman suffered a pulmonary embolism 10 days after surgery (VTE rate, 3.3%) from an undetected deep venous thrombosis (DVT), despite enoxaparin injections during her hospitalization. A screening sonogram might have prevented this complication. In a study using ultrasound surveillance (1000 patients, VTE rate 0.9%),^[@R3]^ a large proximal DVT (pulmonary embolism risk, 50%^[@R3]^) was detected the day after surgery in one outpatient who received an inferior vena cava filter the same day, was anticoagulated, and developed no pulmonary embolism.

The authors dismiss screening methods (ie, ultrasound),^[@R1]^ as not recommended by "current"

2012 guidelines.^[@R11]^ This Grade 2C recommendation, based on the authors' opinion, was made for general surgery patients, not plastic surgery patients. A Grade 2C recommendation is the weakest level of evidence, susceptible to change with higher-quality research.^[@R12]^ That new evidence is available.^[@R3]^ Ultrasound surveillance, unlike anti-Factor Xa levels, directly detects DVTs, and is highly practical and available for outpatients and inpatients.^[@R3]^ Risk prediction models, chemoprophylaxis, and anti-Factor Xa levels may be eliminated.^[@R3]^ Importantly, an increased bleeding risk is avoided. Not surprisingly, surveyed patients prefer ultrasound screening to enoxaparin injections.^[@R3]^
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